Agroforestry systems practiced in Dhamtari district of Chhattisgarh, India
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Abstract: Chhattisgarh state has very diverse forest ecosystem and long history of traditional agroforestry. An agroforestry practice is location specific and depends on nature of agro-climatic zone. In Chhattisgarh, farmers are doing this farming practices based on fulfilling their diverse need and improvement of socioeconomic condition but still data is insufficient to explore more agroforestry practices in the state. In this context, assessment of different agroforestry models gives not only sufficient data but also open a door for conservation of biological diversity. Different models like’s Boundary plantations, Agri-silviculture system, Horti-silviculture, Silvi-pasture, Kitchen garden and Block plantation are used by farmers in Dhamtari. All models are dependent on location characteristic, land use type, soil type, climate and market requirement. This paper highlights the different models of Agroforestry, specific model for the specific sites, lacuna in models faced by farmers and role of agroforestry models in socioeconomic upliftment.
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INTRODUCTION

The central India forms one of the major ecosystems of the Indian subcontinent (Toppo et al., 2014; Raj et al., 2016a; Toppo et al., 2016). From ancient time, India has been practicing a tradition farming system of agroforestry comprises cultivation of a variety of woody perennials with their associated crop and livestock, depending upon the agro-climatic conditions and local needs. Agroforestry may be defined as an efficient and integrated land use management system by raising of certain agricultural crops, forest tree species and or animals simultaneously or sequentially on the same unit of land with appropriate management practices which result in overall increase in the production under a particular set of climatic and edaphic conditions and socioeconomic status of local people (King, 1969). It is the new name for an ancient land use practice and just a compromise between agriculture and forestry to maintain the need of forest cover upto 33% as per given national forest policy (Raj et al., 2014a; Jhariya et al., 2015; Raj et al., 2016b; Singh and Jhariya, 2016). Tree species like Dalbergia sissoo, Azadirachta indica, Acacia nilotica, Grewia optiva, Morus alba, Ficus spp., etc. are grown on the borders of fields for meeting demand of timber, fodder, fuel etc is common practices throughout the country (Singh, 1993). It can improve the livelihoods of smallholder farmers as by providing fruit and nuts, fuel wood, timber, medicine, fodder for livestock, green fertilizers, additional / diversified income (WAC, 2010). Chhattisgarh state is rich in forest and has a vast variety of minor forest products to favourable agro-climatic conditions resulting in good forest area, i.e. 43.6 % of the total. Rice is the major crop (27.24% of geographical area of Chhattisgarh) cultivated in different part of Chhattisgarh state. A. nilotica, Butea monosperma, Gmelina arborea, A. indica, D. sissoo etc are practiced under agroforestry system. Similarly, Jhariya et al. (2013) has concluded a large scale plantation of A. indica trees help to combat desertification, deforestation, soil erosion and to reduce excessive global temperature. Although, neem is natural source of insecticides, pesticides and agrochemicals and also used as bio-control agent to control many plant disease (Raj, 2014). Moreover, tree component of agroforestry produce tangible products in sustainable way (Raj and Jhariya, 2016). Exploiting Babul tree for gum tapping will help farmers to strengthen their socioeconomic conditions as well as to help conserve environment and biodiversity too (Raj, 2015a) and gum production was also depending upon the girth of tree, relative humidity and temperature, applied number of injury and chemicals concentration (Das et al., 2014; Raj, 2015b). Biodiversity balance the food chain, food web, CO2 sequestration, nutrient cycling and livelihood of human being (Jhariya and Raj, 2014). Agroforestry practices are however, very location specific and information on these is very scanty, therefore, need to explore more to more different pattern of agroforestry practices in
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Chhattisgarh. This will start from documentation and assessment of different practices in India and leads to conservation of this biological diversity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area: Chhattisgarh state has three distinguished agro-climatic zones viz; northern hill, central plains and southern Baster plateau region. The work was conducted in the year 2014 in Dhamtari district of Chhattisgarh, which lies in southern region of Chhattisgarh and situated between 20°42’ N latitude and 81°33’ longitude. It has an average elevation of 305 m above sea level. The climate of the area is tropical and annual rainfall is 1372.5 mm. The total area of forest is 8760 ha which is 2.14% of total geographical area of Dhamtari (408190 ha).

Traditional agroforestry practices adopted by the farmers were identified through the preliminary surveys of the area and in consultation with the local residents. The study was carried out in Dhamtari district comprises 4 blocks. For study purpose three villages were selected in each block of district purposively because it have good irrigation facility, which is necessary for supporting Agroforestry system. Thus, in all 12 villages were selected and within each village again 10% sampling was done for collecting information from the households and the information was collected by questionnaire method, informal interviews, participatory rural appraisal, transact walk along with the farmers and personal observations. Key informants were identified after preliminary discussion with people. The selected informants were interviewed and the conversation followed was documented so as to record the existing traditional agroforestry systems and indigenous practices and results were documented along with opinion and expression of the respondents. Questionnaire for design and diagnostic survey was prepared as per the guidelines laid down by ICRAF for ICARF’s global inventory of agroforestry systems (Nair, 1989).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Different types of agroforestry practices/models were seen in the village of Dhamtari. They practiced and followed agroforestry in order to meet his diverse needs. Systems identified (Table 1) and tree preference for various uses (Table 2) is discussed as follows:

Boundary plantations: Traditionally, farmers of Dhamtari districts are used Terminalia arjuna, A. nilotica, Terminalia tomentosa, Zizyphus mauritiana, B. monosperma, Albizzia lebbeck on the boundary of paddy fields. From above mention species Terminalia species dominantly found naturally on bunds followed by A. nilotica, A. lebbeck and B. monosperma, Whereas Tectona grandis and G. arborea were managed as bund plantation. Generally plantation of T. grandis and G. arborea are maintained at 2×2 m spacing on bund besides farmers used to grow some commercial species such as D. sissoo, A. lebbeck including fruits species comprises Z. mauritiana and Syzigium cumini at 4×4 and 5×5. The size of bunds ranges from 0.5 to 2.0 m. The soil characteristics is black cotton. Generally, farmers used to cultivate paddy in kharif season but in irrigated land farmers cultivate wheat and gram in rabi season. This system is adopted by small as well as big farmers. But recently, farmers are using teak on bund based agroforestry. Sometimes, farmers feared to cultivate tree crop on bund because of shading effects on associated agricultural crop and this negative effects can be minimized through best management practices comprises tending operation, silvicultural practices, prescribe suitable spacing. Also, ecological sustainability and success of any agroforestry system depends on the inter-play and complementarily between negative & positive interactions. It can yield positive results only if positive interactions outweigh the negative interactions (Singh et al., 2013).

Agri-silviculture system: Farmers used trees like A. nilotica and B. monosperma within the agricultural field whereas in upland condition, A. nilotica and B. monosperma, Madhuca indica, Terminalia chebula, Terminalia bellerica and S. cumini species are preferred. People raise forest tree species around their farms, which serve as boundaries as well as provide much needed fuel and fodder. Sometimes tree may be found scattered inside the farm area also. Farmers are adopted this model for fulfilling their basic needs as timber, fuelwood, fodder, agricultural implements, non-timber forest products. Majority of growers are used to adopt timber tree species as compared to horticultural tree species under this model. More than 90% of the study sites, tree species comprises M. indica, Anogeissus latifolia, T. tomentosa, Diospyros melonoxylon, Schleichera oleosa, T. grandis, G. arborea, T. arjuna and A. nilotica etc. The farmers in the study area generally retain those species which are regenerated naturally on the field, while artificially they go for high value species like T. grandis, G. arborea, D. sissoo etc.. They collect the fruit and seed from T. chebula, T. bellerica and S. cumini and sell in local market. Somewhat it helps for uplifting their socioeconomic condition and works as employment generating source.

Horti-silviculture: Under this model, majority of farmers used Mangifera indica based orchard, besides these other species preferred by farmers were, Emblica officinalis, Psidium guajava, Panica granatum, Aegle marmelos, Z. mauritiana based hort-silviculture in small scale. The main purpose of the system is the production of fruits for marketing to raise their income leads to socioeconomic upliftment. However, this system is not specifically managed. Farmers retain M. indica, Annona squamosa and Z. mauritiana substantially on field while S. cumini, S. oleosa and A. marmelos found in small scale. Similarly they preferred woody species as, T. grandis, G. arborea, A. lebbeck,
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The system is practiced throughout. Vegetables are grown in the kitchen garden. The problem with kitchen garden is cucurbits etc. Medicinally important species like aloe inter spaces of fruit trees and may include cabbage, nalis P. granatum Eucalyptus species of all kinds round the year. Trees raised on the land are the piece of land people raise fruit trees and vegetables square meters located just around their residence. On farmers who have a land holding of about 50 the district and is generally common among those kitchen garden tosa Pithecellobium dulce spp. Tree species comprises A. lebbeck, A. nilotica, F. spp., Leucaena leucocephala M. indica, Z. mauritiana, Pithecellobium dulce, Tamarindus indica, T. tomentosa and A. latifolia etc. Kitchen garden: This system is practiced throughout the district and is generally common among those farmers who have a land holding of about 50-300 square meters located just around their residence. On the piece of land people raise fruit trees and vegetables of all kinds round the year. Trees raised on the land are Eucalyptus species and G. arborea with fruit trees are P. granatum, Annona reticulate, P. guajava, Musa paradisica, Carica papaya, Citrus species, E. officinalis and A. marmelos. Vegetables are grown in the inter spaces of fruit trees and may include cabbage, turnip, radish, carrot, onion, peas, spinach, colocasia, cucurbits etc. Medicinally important species like aloe vera, buch, tulsi, satavar, mint are used to raise in Kitchen garden. The problem with kitchen garden is that it is established on a small piece of land and sometimes people have to hire labour for the purpose of cultivation which they cannot afford as they are generally poor farmers.

Block plantation: Trees like T. grandis, D. sissoo, G. arborea, E. species and L. leucocephala are major species found under block plantation. Traditionally eucalyptus is used for block plantation but recently farmers grown T. grandis and G. arborea in small patch. After extensive survey, we have collected a lots of information regarding different models that are practiced by rural farmers/people for meeting some of their diverse needs i.e. food, fodder, fuelwood, and timber and also documenting flora (woody tree, shrubs and herbaceous crop) species for further study in conservation aspects. Therefore, documentation is the first step ahead before the next step of conservation of these biological resources (Raj and Toppo, 2014; Painkra et al., 2015). But the landholding size are low i.e. not sufficient to get all their consumption needs from the farm in adequate quantities. That’s why sometimes; farmers used cow dung as energy resources for fuel consumption. It is one of the renewable and sustainable energy resources through dung cakes or biogas which replace the dependence upon charcoal, fuel wood, firewood and fossil fuel etc (Raj et al., 2014b). These observations have also been reported by Mughal et al. (2000) and Mughal and Bhattacharya (2002). Also, the production per unit area of food grains except paddy and oil seeds is also less, besides people do not practice agroforestry wholeheartedly on all the available land area.

Table 1. Different agroforestry systems or models used in Dhamtari district.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System</th>
<th>Tree component</th>
<th>Fruit tree component</th>
<th>Agricultural crop component</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boundary plantations</td>
<td>Terminalia arjuna, Acacia nilotica, Terminalia tomentosa, Zizyphus mauritiana, Butea monosperma, Althizia lebbeck</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Wheat and Paddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agri-silviculture system</td>
<td>Acacia nilotica, Butea monosperma, Madhuca indica, Terminalia chebula, Terminalia bell erica and Syzigium cumini</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Wheat, Gram and Mustard Paddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horti-silviculture</td>
<td>Zizyphus mauritiana, Albizia lebbeck, Albizia procer a, Punica grana natum, Guava and mango based orchard</td>
<td>Radish</td>
<td>Cabbage, turnip, radish, carrot, onion, peas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen garden</td>
<td>Eucalyptus species, Madhuca indica and Acacia nilotica</td>
<td>Pomegranate, Annona reticulate, guava, banana and Aegle marmelos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block plantation</td>
<td>Tectona grandis, Dalbergia sissoo, Gmelina arborea, Eucalyptus, Leucaena leucocephala</td>
<td>Pasture species</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvi-pasture model</td>
<td>Albizia lebbeck, Acacia nilotica, Madhuca indica, Zizyphus mauritiana, Tamarindus indica, Terminalia tomentosa and Anogeissus latifolia</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are many agroforestry practices prevailing in the Dhamtari region. The choice of tree species vary according to the soil, area to area, farmers need, circumstances and socio-economic factors (Choudhary et al., 2012; Hemrom and Nema, 2015). This provides a number of examples of the traditional agroforestry systems and indigenous practices successfully employed by farmers in the district. Traditional agroforestry systems and practices associated with them plays an important role in securing the sustainable livelihood security of the farmers. The tree species provide various output at low cost and are easily accessible; however, utilization pattern varies according to seasonalities and from altitudinal ranges (Rawat and Vishvakarma, 2010). A lot of such traditional practices have already been reported which supports the findings of the present investigation (Bhagat et al., 2006; Kanwar and Sharma, 2006; Slathia and Paul, 2012; Choudhary et al., 2012; Hemrom and Nema, 2015). Based on the preference, agroforestry and fruit bearing tree species based system were most preferred system in the study region. Similar finding were also made by Hemrom and Nema (2015) and Choudhary et al. (2012), they reported the most prevalent model in their study area was agri-silviculture and agri-horticulture system, respectively. Based on findings of the present study it was revealed that farmers prefer the species which have multiple output and farmers maintain naturally regenerating tree species, particularly on edges of terraced agriculture fields/bunds without any significant input of manpower. Agri-silvi-pastoral and silvi-pastoral systems are mostly practiced on the marginal and wastelands (Choudhary et al., 2012) which support the present study.

**Conclusion**

Most prominent and prevalent models of the study sites were bund based agroforestry and kitchen garden followed by agri-silviculture system, horti-silviculture, silvi-pasture model and block plantation. But models like orchard and block plantation are least practiced by farmers. Model like agrisilviculture are not well managed in comparison to boundary plantation, orchard and kitchen garden which are well managed and retain by farmers. Whereas, horti-silviculture model is moderatly managed. There is a need to encouraged farmers to adopt these models scientifically and technically for betterment of peoples. Therefore, scientific research and proper extension work is needed in this area before practicing of different agroforestry models and better management practices comprises tending operation should be used properly for a long way in improving the productivity of lands and also in increasing the resources of the area. Similarly, incorporation of research related to different models as per locality factors and their extension will help to make sustainability in different Agroforestry models.
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